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ROTHESAY Rihnhrt' M°tiinSdnMMrwa^ 1ÎT' ^ mffl “à™0*81 H^PitaL has rtiïOTered !^!?£ of^AMutoptio^pariih"offidated! s$»ndingTfew dayk^ritt^Mrtod^Mrel Dean Scheftdd. * ?
Rothesay, June 18-The dosing exer- M^R^yden ThomL, MisT h5 home/tVslpt^t paTol^ ^ °™ En^L^S^invited^guSts" ^Messra"^ H. McLellan, P. A;' Bel- b Jte Vul^lîït sîs^CdondMc^d 

ciaes of Netherwood school took £Tw ^ Miss ^1J‘™ Fa^ea^r- Mr and Mn A^hiu: Duston has concluded a and iatereated friends. Both brid! and" >=veRU- w- S- Smith, W. D. Charters and M. P., addressed the Orangemen at Cross 
on Tuesday and although the weather l P D Tillev °Mr and Tdre Harr£ Mr! J ^ston «ndh^tnt^* t SELS? sroom are Well known in the city and » * Leaman *»vt returned from a sue- Creek last evening,
was unpleasant there was a large at- Franj, jjre H* F Puddington Miss Mrs Duston will remafn a^few^êek» have a larRe drde of young friends. The cessful fishing trip to Molus Rive^ In the Appellate Court, in Merritt vs.
tendance of friends present rod every- ^ Vrothy MacKeen Mr longer bride tor time past has been em- Among those from this Mty v,siting st. John RaUway Company, after argu-
thing passed off splendidly as usual. f„iin M*ok«v Miss T illw- West Mr nnri Mici e, , . ... ployed with the Masses'1 Harris Company the celebration at St. Josephs, on Wed- ment by counsel, court considers.Among the visitor from outside the ^, j B Cudlto Mr Rov Maèkav Mr st^k h» sïïtf, m^°°d' a“d previously was teacher of type- “«day, were Senator McSweeney, H. H. The locomotive of a Canada Eastern
village were: Rev. A. Hi Crowfoot, Miss Moffet Bell andPMr Herbert West*’ The Mr G Durell’ Æmifr™?!!!» ' writiB8 80(1 shorthand in the Moncton Melanson, W. B. Chimdler, P.W. S. Col- freight train was derailed at Goodspeed’s
Walker, Mrs. Schofield, Miss Eileen Otty bridge Ss were wTby MreHtor* ter Miss K r Busines® College. The groom is one of Pitts, and L. B. Read, Siding yesterday and went down a
»f Hampton; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore, puddington and Mr L Tilley ^ dav in town C" Gnmmer’ 3pcnt Sun* Moncton’s best known young men and ----- -------- twenty foot embankment. Driver Cam-
Mf-and Mrs^ KE. Sayre, Mrs. F Scho- The Adding anniversaries of both Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Robinson have is Ms°dated w‘th his mother ln the 8™- NEWCASTLE and Fireman Matthews escaped,
field, Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. Douglas Mr. and Mrs T E G Armstrong and returned from » tn!. Î «“Y business. The bride wore her travel- Brakeman Ernest Logan was badlyHa»m, Mrs. Murray Maclaren, Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs Wajtei, A. Harrisoi^coro- Mr. Jack McKeniiJ i? B* re^tîvL- lng *■*? of blue serK* with white. bat Newcastle, June 17—Miss Bertie Fer- seeded by escaping steam. ■
B. Eiwatfli, Mr. and Mrs. L, W-Lehrle, ing 0n June 14, Mr. and Mrs. James F. turned from the west ieft’on Monday a?<L<*5fid a beautiful bouquet of lilies- guson left last Wednesday for Halifax Fredericton, June 17—St Dunstan’s
Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs. Stewart. Ston- Robertson invited members of the fain- for Boston to attend the Hazard Surn^ ?f-the-valley, bride roses and maiden hair to attend the doBin exercisc8 of the ch^"h presf“teflQ scene today,
aer, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mr- and Mrs. Uy resident in Rothesay to meet at their mer School. Harvard Sum ,era. She was ^tended end entered * ™ ™ and its pretty floral decorations of smil-
James Jack, Miss Alice Walker, Mrs, home for afternoon tea. It was a very Miss Grace Haycock has given invita % church on the arm of her father, by Ladies College. She will be the guest,of ax, white lilacs, stately palms and white
Tapley, Mrs. H. C. Rankine, Mrs. Skel- happy gathering, there being present, fions to a misrriWm,. fhn™!? h! whom she was given away. The groom her sister, Mrs. Harry Dean. wedding bells on the occasion of the mar-tinandother from SL John. Mr and® Mrs. Armstrong, Misses An- home on M™nd!;“!m ng ^ L!or 7™ supported by’his brother, Mr. Henry Mrs. James Boltenhouse, of Danville riage of Miss Josephine Lynch, daugh-
,Jhe foUowmg graduates were present: me, Mary, Elisabeth and Rachel and Miss Maude McKusick and her a^- Pi ^B,anc- Mr- Amoa Bourque, organist (P. Q.), is in town owing to the serious ter of Mrs T. Lynch, to Mr. Henry
Misses Norah Knight^(Mivia Murray, Master Fenwiek Armstrong, Mr. and preaching marriage to Mr Barker nf of Bernard’s church, rendered the illness bf her sister, Mrs. Wilson Web- Farrell Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Margaret Walken Mary BarnhiRMarion Mrs Walter Harris^. Miss Ruth and Mechanics Falls (Me ) * ' B - ’ f wedding march. At the conclusion of her. z Butler, of New York. The ceremony
DassweU, Ullie Raymond, Norah Rob- Master Hugh Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. » . 7 the ceremony the wedding party repair- Mrs. Biikon Somers received a tele- was performed by Rev. Father Carney
Inson, Rachael Walker, Alice Urèen, H,,bert Thomson, Mrs. John H. Thom- Uliurrnu ed to the home of the bride where a gram on Sunday from Carson (Wash.), In the presence of a large circle of friends
Doris Murray, Catherine McAvity,Emma son, Mrs. Royden Thomson, Miss Betty MUHUTUN wedding breakfast was, served and re- announcing the sudden death of her and Invited guests; the many varied coH
Turnbull, Mazie Fleming, Irene Me- a„d Master Archie Thomson, Mr. and Moncton Tun, ia_,, eePtion held. Many especially handsome brother there on Saturday evenipg. ored toilettes worn by the ladies added 
Arthur, Aldythe Thom, Miriam Knowl- Mrs. Harry Puddington, Mr. Elmer and ncton, June 16—Mrs. Archibald, gifts were received which attested to the A wedding of local interest was sol- mu<* to the brilliancy of the occasion, 
ton. At 2.80 the guests assembled at Miss Florence Puddington, Miss Thom- wifS of Rev- A. D: Archibald, of Pic- high esteem in which the young couple emnized last Wednesday evening at the The, bride was given in marriage by her
Bt. Paul’s school house, where a delight- son- Miss s. Thomson, Mr. Allan R. tou, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bre held. The groom’s gift to the bride residence of the bride, Miss Blanche In- brother, Mr. T. Leo Lynch, and was
ful programme of music was given under Crookshank, Miss Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Maddison, and is en route to Chinman was a handsome gold wrist watch while gram, when at 7.80 o’clock she was gowned in White silk crepe de chine,
Ihe direction of Miss Alice Davidson. Richard Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Robert- tn “ , ! Ghipman he preaented the tat man with a pretty united in marriage to Mr. John Petrie, with accordion plaited skirt and long
Several songs by the school were greatly son. A very 6weet feature of the occa- hon“p a the sulnmc'- at her former cameo stick pin. The parents of the of Protectionville, Rev. S. J. McArthur square train finished with orange blqs-
enjoyed. Miss Doris Sayre gave a bril- gion was the presentation to the bridas, T , ̂  groom presented the young couple with officiating. The couple were unattended, soms tied in a true lovers1 knot on the
Sant rendering of Sinding’s Rustel of Qf beautiful shower bouquets of pink . number of the congregation a furnished house on Fritz street. The Only the immediate relatives of the con- train, the bodice was in surplice effect,
Spÿng as a piano solo and a piano duet carnations tied with pink ribbons. These e0rge HSSembled m tbe parents of the bride gave a handsome tracting parties were present The bride with mèdici collar, of white net. She
by Misses Jean Schofield and Bertha were carried into the room by little “ase n .at on Thursday evening to wel- silver tea service and a piano. A beanti- wore a most becoming gown of brown wore a juliet cap from which the bridal
Snowball was splendidly played. Rev. Misses Rachael Armstrong and Ruth £°™a the -F?::. new assistant, Mr. ful cut glass bowl was received from the silk, her traveling dress being of blue, veil was suspended and carried a shower
1. W. Daniel presided and presented Harrison daintily dressed in white with Wilkiuson, s recent graduate staff of the Massey-Harris Company, At the conclusion of the ceremony sup- bouquet of roses, and lillies of tbe Val-
Hany Pn«s and also “leaving cCrtifl- pink hair ribbon, and handed to their CoUçge, who will assist Canon and the groom received a solid leather per was served, after which Mr. and ley and wore a handsome wrist watch,
cetes” to the graduating class, Misses respective mothers. A quiet social hour f'aa" du™*.the summer months. Dur- traveling bag from twenty of his young Mrs. Petrie drove to.the home of the the gift of the groom. The bride was
is?.b? Dons Sayre. Marion Moore, was very greatly enjoyed, the little peo- ‘ g *b® erai“!« a musical and literary men friends. Many other valuable art- groom in Protectionville. The bride was attended by her siste*, Miss Mary Lynch,
Edith Miller; Agnes MacKeen, Mary pie passing the delicious refreshments. programme Was carried out, qonsistin* icles In silver, gold, cut glass, etc., were the recipient of many beautiful presents, na...bridesmaid. She wore a pretty cos-
king. Through thl kindness of friends Mrs. George F. Matthew was1 guest °! a reading by Mrs. Irvine Malcolm; also received. Mr. and Mrs. LeBlanc amon gthem being a mahogany tray from fume of païe pink crepe de chine with
several automobiles were provided to 0f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster on Tues- Çl<u?0, 8 by Mr. Albert Twigget; left on the morning express on a wed- the members of the Ladies’ Aid of St. shadow lace trimmings and plateau hat
take everybody to Netherwood, where day and attended Netherwood clpsing. °“et by Misses Annie Myles and Mina ding trip to Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, James’ church, of which she was a val- of pink dresden with wreath of pink
beautiful “llrills” were given by the On Tuesday after the closing exer-j j\ran' and vocal solos by Mrs. F. L: the Thousand Islands, Niagara Falls, ued member. -rbses and"- carried a bouquet of pink
girls on the lawn and afterward delicious cises, at Netherwood, the “Old Girls’ I hompson, Mss Blanche O’Brien, Miss New'York and Boston. A lafge number Another wedding of interest was sol- roses. The groom’s present to the brides-
refreshments were served in the house. Association” met at the Kennedy House "™le Manning, arid Messrs. H. G. Gor- of young friends were at the depot to emnized the same evening at the bride’s maid was, a silver card case. Mr. George
The pupils looked charming in dainty and had supper together, after which the “ell ^ and Tyson At the conclusion of see them away. residence, Miss Adelaide B. M. Bockler, Butler, of New York, brother of the
white frocks and hair ribbons. Beanti- annual business meeting was held. The the Interesting programme, light refresh- . Mm. George McSweèuey„who has been when at 8.80 o’clock she became the bride groom, was best man. As the bridal
ful bouquets of lilies of the valley and table was very prettily decorated with ments were served. Canon Sisam pre- spending several months touring the con- of Mr. George Campbell McKay. The party entered the church, the wedding
Jéros were worn by the graduates and white lilacs and apple blossoms. The sided. tinent with her daughter, Miss Dorothy, ceremony was performed by Rev. S. J. march by Lohengrin was played by the
the school grouped on the platform at party Included all the visiting graduates Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee spent part of 4s now en route home and.will spend the McArthur, of the Presbyterian church,in bride’s sister, Miss Catherine Lynch, arid
the Sunday school house certainly made and those of this year’s class. -The elec- the week with friends in St. John. - summer at her cottage on the Mountain the presence of a number of relatives and as the bridal party left the strains from
a. very attractive picture. tion of officers resulted as follows: Miss Helen Harris is spending a few road. friends beneath a floral arch of roses and Mendelssohns march peeled forth. The

Miss Cameron and Miss Pitcher leave President, Miss Lillie Raymond (class days in Newcastle, the guest of her sis- Miss Samson, of Dalhousie, is the guest evergreens. The bride was charmingly groom’s gift to the organist was a rope
m Friday, the former for her home at ’08)-; Miss Marion Moore (class 14); ter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. of firends in the city. gownd in white silk cepe de chine with of tiny seed pearls. Mrs. Lynch, mother
Bermuda and Mbs Pitcher to spend the secretary. Those chosen to act on the Mrs. Barnes, of Amherst, is spending Miss Madeline Walker has returned trimimng# of princess lace. She was °f the bride, wore black satin, with bod- 

’ holidays with Boston friends. executive committee for the ensuing year a few days in the city with her parents, from Montreal, where she was spending given away by her brother-in-law, C. G. ice of Spanish lace, and taupe chiffon
Miss Sanderson, a former teacher at were Misses Marion Moore, Edith Miller, Mr. rind Mrs. J. S. Rayworth.. the winter with her sister, Mrs. Charles De Milk, of Moncton. Many valuable hat with grey plumes. Miss Catherine

Netherwood, and Miss Aldythe Thom, of Agnes MacKeen. After the meeting ad- -Rev. F. P. Dennison, of St. John, spent Myers, and will spend the summer with gifts were received by the bride, the Lynch wore a becoming gown of eande 
Quebec, one Of last year’s graduât», are jpurnment was mqde to Netherwood part of the week in the city. Mrs. Den- her father at their cottage at Point du groom’s present being a haritisome gold nile crepe de chine with cream lace
here for the school closing, ffuests of Miss where dancing was enjoyed by the .whole nison is spending several weeks at the Chene. watch and chain. Mr. and Mrs. McKay overskirt and bodice. Mr. Geo,, Hoyle
Ullie West. school. On Wednesday the girls all left home of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs, Sam- The many friends of Mr. Evan Evans will reside here. and Mr. William Gunter were ushers.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Paul for home. . uël West. are pleased to know he is recovering Mr. and Mrs. Giles are visiting their Mrs. John Butler, of New York, mother
Blanchet entertained in honor of the Mr. Douglas McArthur and his son, Rev. S. H. and Mrs. Rice, of Sunnv nicely and has left the hospital, where daughter, Miss L. Giles, of Pictou (NS.) of the groom, wore blue satin with dres- 
birthday of her little daughter, Kath- Ronald, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Brae, announce the engagement of their he was undergoing treatment. / Last Thursday morning at the heme den overdress veiled in blue nindn and
teen, and needless to say everybody en- McAvity at Riverside, during.Mrs. D. daughter, Katherine Lewin, to Rev. Ste- Mrs. H. P. MeianSon has returned from 0f Mr. and Mrs. George McKay, thelat- bodice trimmed in cream lace and blue
joyed themselves. The guests included McArthur’s trip to their daughter in the phen Humphrey Irving, B.A., of the Montreal, accompanied by her daughter, tor’s sister, Miss Minnie V. Bockler, was hat with white plume;.
Rutii, Morris and Frances Robinson, -west- seme place. The marriage is to take Miss Maude, who wiH spend a month at united in marriage to Mr. John McTav- ments. Among the out
Audrey amd Ann'AUlso^ Syble Frinl^ bmt ^ FS-i*1*'. ■ her h<mue. tsh, of CassilUs, South Esk, Rev. S. J. were Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, ofs&xgssM&’tois sL-tis-JS ttWttSsttiÇsandifc $s& *e s e sr/sraiSsfaess'h.r&.e ssssxsr- snss:Alice and Margaret Tilley, Betti* and who will entertain at the tea hoige on wcdding took place when their only Frank Caine. s-V : in-law, Mr. C. Gilbert DeMUle, of Monc- Butler, New York; Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Archie Thomson, Ruth and Hugh Her- Saturday,^ this^ daughter, Nellie Beatrice, was married Miss Knight hasi returned from. Port ton, looking, charming in a gown of Skinner, of St. John; Mrs. John Bohan,
nson, Elizabeth Armstrong, Zoe Pat- Mrs. Fre*Corfteld,,-Mrs.-Rayden Thom- to »r James, Higgins- Swetnam, son of Eigtor, where-eh*) Wàs spending a few Copenhagen blue silk with net trim- Mrs. Matthew Bohand and the Misses
terao#,’Davie Doherty, Frances and Geo.: sou and Mbs. F. Jones. Mr. -aiid Mrs. James Swetnam of tliie lW3 with Misa Marjorie Enman. > mings. After the ceremony dinner, was -Bohan, of Bath: (Me.) Mrs, James Rob-Cudhp, Don and Hugh TurnbtflLFrance* -F"r.th^^^ hîs bL^tuTst dty- The was performed by MU* Margaret Rickard, of Saekville, is se^ and in the ev<$** happy Stian: wdre * handsome costume of çhot
and BBse Gilbert, Margarrt Fairweather, of Johnstmi parish, has been gue Rev. G. A. La.w*on, pastor of the First spending a few’tiays in the city. , couple drove to the groom’s hou^ç in brocade satin in puiple and gold, black
Pat and Jack Stare, Kathleen Maurice Hev. w- and Mrs. D n • Baptist church in the presence of about At thc Hlghfleld street Baptist par- Cassiltis. A beautiful array of presents picture hat with shaded purple and
mvrHele2 Blancb5t, , „ , S ” X?!1.* tiL Mwi S Hfl'rL ofsT John fifty touted guests. The bride entered sonage, at 3 o’clock on Tuesday after- testified to the pppdlarity of the bride, white plume. Mr*. Roland Skinber was
i I* a”d Rlch?rd Hooper, of St. and Mms Ahce Wish V ' “’ the drawing room on the arm of her noon- a wedding took place, when Mrs. McTavish traveled in a tan tailored in black and white tgffeta. After the
John, spent the week-end at Karsalie, sp="t the day with the Misses Otty at father fay whdm ^ ^ the Rev. E. H. Cochrane united in mar- suit with hat a blue and tan. Their many ceremony the bridal party and guests
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rob- Model Farm. ________ while the organist of St. George’s church, tiege Mr. Aubrey Chapman and Miss friends wish them every happiness and drove to the home of the bride’s mother
ertson. nrtnnrn . numc Mr- A- A Woodhouse, rendered Lohen- Lilian Pearl Powell. The ceremony prosperity in the journey through life. on Regent street, which was daintly de-

Dunng the second week of July, Mrs. BORDER 1 OWNS grin’s wedding march. The rooms were was witnessed by a few immediate Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeMille, of Monc- corated. In the drawing room, where
Royden Thomson expects to leaVe for ' _. t artistically decorated in green and white friends, and at its conclusion Mr. and ton, spent several days of the past week the newly wedded couple received the
Winnipeg to jom Mr Thomson. Their St. Stephen, June 17 The W and the ceremony took place beneath an Mra- Chapman left on the Ocean Limit- in town attending the weddings of the congratulations standing in the bay win-
children, Master Jack, who is return- nis tea will be held on Thursday after- arch 0f apple blossoms and snow balls cd on 8 wedding trip to Sydney and latter’s sisters, the Misses Bockler. flow with a background of palms and
ing from school at Toronto ; Miss Betty noon at the golf links. Tee will be The bride was beautifully gowned in other points in Noya Scotia. On their Rev. Dr. yarrison, while attending ferns and overhead a lattice work of 
md Master Archie, are to remain with served at 6 o’clock followed by «n,iiii- white Satin charmeuse, with trimminvs return they will reside in the city. conference in Chatham, was the guest baby ribbon entwined with IilHes-of-the-
their grandmother, Mrs. John Thomson formal dance ln the evening. 7 . of shadow lace, and wore a bridal veil Mlss Marjorie McCarthy has gone, to of Rev. and Mrs. D. Henderson. valley and orange blossoms.. The -en-
atTto Grove for the summer. Yen. Archdeacon Newnhaifi, who bas with orange blossoms. She also carried Salisbury to spend a- few weeks with Mrs. Stanley Simpson, of Loggieville, trance hall was Very pretty with white

on Saturday at Netherwood, the sec- been ill during the past twq weeks, was a show„ bouquet of brides’ roses and her cousin, Miss Louise Trites. Is the guest of Mrs. John McKeen. lilacs and wedding bells and ribbons. In
ond and third collegiate classes enter- able to take the morning service in his orcMds After luncheon was served, the Mrs. W. F. Hicks has returned from Mr. and Mrs. J‘. MaumT'-Aitken and the dining room the bridal table was 
tained the graduating class. During the church but in the evening Rev. Mr. imppy couple motored over to Point du Boston, where she has been spending sons, of Lethbridge, Alberta, who have tn the centre and was decorated with
afternoon they enjoyed a motor trip to Blackall, of St Davids parish, preached £hene and from thence proceeded bv sm-eral weeks with friends. just returned from a visit of tivo months white ribbons from the electrolier to the
Hampton, and on return supper was en- and conducted the sendee. steamer to P. E. Island, where they will Mre- B- Edftett and daughter, Miss to Sir Max and Lady Aitken, in Eng- Place cards, and was centered with
joyed at the school. Very dainty place Rev. G. E. Tobin, who has befll a m- apend a few day3 ^ then wiu Hazel, of St. John, are the guests of land, arrived in town last Thursday, epergne with UUies and orange blossoms,
cwds were provided, and added to the tient at the Chipman Memorial Hospital, tour of the Annapolis Valley. The bride Mr- «"d Mrs- A- B- KiUam. and expect to return to their western a»d tulle puffings. Mr. and Mrs. Butler tice John T. Caie. Nine witnesses were
attractiveness of thc table, which was has been able to return to his home at travcded jn e goWJ1 „f navy blue cloth A wedding event which has been home the latter part of this week. left this evening by C. P. R. for Boston -examined with the result that young
decorated with green and white, the Campobello. with hat to correspond. A large number looked forward "to with much Interest, Mrs. Fred Chesman, of St. John’s sod wiU spend their honeymoon in the Babineau was sent up for trial. Bail was
class colors. The tencis luncheon which promised gf useful Bnd vaiuabie gifts were re_ was solemnized at half past one o’clock (Nfld.), arrived in town last Monday to Çatskill Mountains before going to their accepted.

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, of St. John, is so much pleasure yesterday at the Calais celved by the bride, the groom’s gift on Tuesday afternoon at the home of visit her sisters, Mesdames John Robin- h00»6 «° New York The bride’s travel-
qpendlng a few days with Mrs. C. H. tennis courts was spotted and postponed being a substantial cheque. Among the thr bride’s parents, When Miss Hazel son and R. W. Crocker. >”8 dress was a pretty costume of royal BA1 HURST
Fairweather and Miss Fairweather, at by the heavy showers whlffii lasted att ^ut^f.town guests present were g Mr MiUer- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miss Betta Lindon, of Concord (N. Moe with maize silk blotise and a Fisk DMm“n31
their summer home in toe park. ^ Misa day. Today bd°8/"r warm the and Mrs McLatchey and Mr Md „ra; Lockhart, was uhited in marriage to H.), is the guest of her parents, Mr. hat to match. ^ Bathurst, ,N. B, June 18—Mra. J. Paul
Culvert also was week-end guest of Mrs. luncheon was held and was greatly Bishop, of Hillsboro; Miss Lulu Tracr Mr. Edward George McCarthy, only and Mrs. John Lindon. Mlss Edna Logan, of St. John, is Byrne has returned from Chatham,where
“â MiS8/« “rom; w . brL?U K wnnrt.v of St John. Miss Lampkey, of Har- son °{ Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Me- On Thursday afternoon of the past visiting her sister Mrs. J. Stewart Neil. she was recently a guest of Mrs. L. J.

Mr. and Mre. William Vassie are Mrs. CteorgeJ, Clarke left on Monday court. Mr and Mrs R Campbell, dT Carfhy, of ..this city. Rev. John C. week, Miss Lou Harley was hostess at , Mrs- w- T. Whitehead is spending a Tweedie.
coming from St John on Friday to oc- ®Tenjng [or Vancoiwer (B. C.) J™ risit Compbeuton. and Mr. Joseph McClure Chapman, supply pastor of St John’s a most enjoyable and informal tea from few days m Moncton. Mr. and Mre. D. T. Johnstone, who
cupy Miss Pitcher’s cottage during the beF,deu£btjf’ M™’ Stuafrt-Y'a“,c' .of Truro. Mr. and Mrs. Swetnam will Presbyterian church performed the cere- 4 to 6 o’clock, at her home on Pleasant Mr- a”d Mrs. W. J. Clark were among j,aTe been visiting- fop some time in
schoo*JhoUflays. |v x reside in toe city.......................... mony in the presence of a, number of street. Mre. W. A. Park and Mrs. F. the visitors to St John this wegk.

At the tea hour on Thursday, Mrs, «“*, has been a recent guest eff Yen. Mr and Mrg Gilbert DeMule are tSe relatives and near friends of the con- J. Desmond-presided at the daintily ap- Mrs. J Alex Thompson was bestess
F; enterîdDed a few Mra D W Brown a^d h!r linie son guests of relatives in Newcastle. tracting parties. The rooms were prêt- pointed tea table. Mrs. John Russell at a delightful luncheon of twelve covers

friends of Mre. PiUsbury, of Boston, who M”. D W. Brown and her Uttle son, ^ James McH h is spendln th tily decorated for the occasion, the bride served the ices, while Mrs. A. E. Shaw °° Tuesday, given for the brides-to-be, 
was visiting her. Aroong toqse present Ba™^ wh° guests of her mother, k , Chatham, the guest bf Mre and groom standing beneath an artistic and Miss Edith Burchill assisted in Serv- the tabic was centered with pretty spnhg
were Mrs Btobert Thomson, Mre. Dan- ^bb°> William Connors’ g «oral arch While the ceremony was ing the guests. Among those present flowers while from the smilax-covered
«0, Mrs. John H. Thomson, Miss Hen- ” JiÜ Mm^WhitoJvCarrived from Mr- a”d Mra- Walter Colpitis, of New solemnized. As the bride entered the were Mre. John Robinson, Mrs. G. G. dorae f‘he electrolier streamers of nar- 
dneks. Miss Hooçr, Mre. PiUsbury, Miss Mary mito^ Iim amved from York_ are a few / ’wjth M drawing room on the arm of her father, Stotoart, Mrs. W. R. Fitzmaurice, Mre. row white nbbon extended to each guést
Mrs. Brock, Miss Brock, Mre. Domville, ^ Colpitts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs H H Mrs- Irvine Malcolm rendered Lohen- B. P. Gittespie, Mrt. James Stables, Mrs. pla^ aad w“ hdd there by a tiny
Miss .Thomson, Mre. Puddington, Miss ***£ W m°6t C°rdiaUy Colpitts. grin’s wedding march, and at thc con- Walter Jardine, Mrs. John Mcfceen, =upjd- The place cards were miniature
Puddington, Mrs Boyd, and others. gr^tr“ t,y i'cr mends M.gg Ma t Warm of vthe elusion of the ceremony Mendelssohn’s Mrs. Tracey-Gould, Mri. Stanley Simp- bndcs and grooms and the favors were
M™; T- G- Armstrong presided at vidtto„ her parents Dr and Mrs Dein- Charlesgate Hospital, Cambridge (Mass.) wedding march was beautifully rendered son, Mre. Charles Stothart, Mre. Volk- Pfel ”86^ Those at table were, Mre. 
the tea table. It^L^but^«ST^w retomJd^to Houdton is spendipg the summer with her pa- br Mrs. Malcolm. The bride was un- man (Millerton), Mrs. M. H. McMillan, [l.-7- F- Winslow, Miss Munel Massey,

Qn TuesdayMrs. John H. Herbert Johnson, who has been rtnts* Mr- ***& Mrs- H- H. Warman P attended, and was handsomely gowned On Saturday afternoon, Miss Harley Mbs JosepMne Lynch, Miss Anna Tay-
Thomson left for Woodstock to attend „laiti" her father Mr.^Gilbert S. Watt. M‘3S Lillian Fawcett, of Sackvttlé, is in 8 traveUng costume of midnight blue was again hostess at a tndst enjoyable h“r» M»ss E>orœ Massey, Miss Jeanie 
the sessions of the Presbyterial meeting . Ï8,,mej *n ujr home in Oxford (K -spending a few days in the dty the with white Paris hat, and carried tea, when Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Miss Kathleen Holden^Miss Ed-
th*™ «As week. has returned to her home in Oxford (N ^ J ^ the & bouquet of ^ mleg of the D„T,d80n presided OTer ^tea jmd cof- °a Logan, Mre. J Stewart Nett Mre.

Rev J. A. MaaKeigan, of St. David’s SVMi ^ gone to st; The Messrs W. H and H. F. Snow- wDey and maiden tiMr fern. A large fee, and Miss Isa Leighton assisted in FJ^e«®k ?8*IwM^,nmn«AnHathe”B^
chureR St John, was guest of honor Andrews to spendthesummerYrith Mre baR of Chatham, motored to the city “umber of handsome gifts were received toe serving. Some of those present were jLM2; j f
at a dinner given at the Kennedy House M N ^rckb^e Saturday and spent Sunday irith including cut glass, gold, silver, etc., at- Mrs. F. M. Tweedie and Mrs. L. J. ^
on Monday, others present being Rev. ^ A^nes^uriy, of Portland (Me.), friends. testing to the high esteem in which the Tweedie (Chatham), Mts. Josephine £,”eeks 0Utlng wlth rdatiTes at Hamp"
Dtekte" Ttev is to^guret of her°aunt, Mrs. Frank N. Miss Mabel Nielereqn, who has been Fpung couple are; hdd by their large Sergeant (Nelson), and Mrs. W. M. Sin-
7ic*lc’ 5®Vl,M A. Anderson, Rev. Davis- 8 spending a vacation at her home ln the drcle of friends. After luncheon had clair, Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mre. Ernest
Cf ^cCMkil^ Rev. V. M. Purdy of Mrs jehn Morrison, of Fredericton,has dty» left on Monday on her return to ^eeQ 8erved» Mr.. and Mrs. McCarthy Sawyer, Mrs. R. W. Crocker, Mrs. Rob-
Stewmck Th^Ariv Glarke' “f been a recent guest of Mre. George A. Los Angeles. She was accompanied as ,eft on tha C- R R- for Helifax .and ert Nicholson, Mre. Osborne Nicholson,
atewrack. The party came from toe Murehie. far as Montreal by Mir. and Mrs. Alex. other pol”ts in Nova Scotia, and later Mrs. James Davidson and others.
cltZ,by „ noon suburban train, Migg Laura Fearl Hodgins, of Caleb, Stroiiaeh. will make their hdme at North Sydney, Mesdames William Sinclair and James
T^dav^l86^,?* !k« recently graduated from thT University Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey, Mr. "here Mr McCarthy holds a good po- O. Fish have issued invitations for an
l uesday. A geaeral invitation has been of Mai„e with honore. and Mrs. W. A. Humphrey and Mr. J. lition on tha engineering staff of the I. afternoon tea from 4 to 6 o’clock on
SIfrn TltZI688' ,^he.lü0yS.îiaTe Miss Vera Murehie, who has been a A- Humphrey returned on Saturday C; ”’ A large number of friends jvere Friday, and a bridge on Saturday even-

T- ?-i? i b t-t° the vlDage student at the Sargent School in Bos- from a fishing trip to the Adogwasook at the dfpot to extend best wishes, mg to be given at the home of Mrs.
“Comer” on Saturday evening. t is at home for the summer holi- Fishing Club. Among the out-of-town guests were Mr. Sinclair “The Bridge.”
n,ThM<Week^d guest of Wt ®- aDd days. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haycock, of. St. a“d Mrs- A- E. Trites, of Salisbury, Mre. Harold Ritchie, who has been at
rvLnV-UM,Thom80n was Mr. Allan R. Mr. Charles W. Young, of Winchester John, Spent the week-end in the city, uncle- and aunt of the groom; Miss Bear River (N. S.),'for several months,

(Mass.), has been a recent visitor ip town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. E. Louise Tntes, cousin of the groom; Mr. amved home last Tuesday.
,1Gn ™°”d;y evening the graduating Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of Boston, is in Robertson." and Mrs. George MeKende and Uttle The marriage of Miss Alice Burchlli,
îlüLi 1 N th r^.<X’d „entertained the Calais,the guest of Mrs. Francis Murehie. Mrs. McHugh has returned from !Sn, of Manitoba, Mrs. Crandall, of eldest daughter of the Hon. J. P. and
school at a marsh mallow toast on the Mr. And Mre. Herbert Wadsworth and Chatham, where she ' was visiting her ««mpten, and Mrs. E, R. Lockhart, of Mre. Burchill, of Nelson, to J. Archibald
shore. The evening was delightfully femiiy have arrived from Winchester sister, Mrs. W. J. Connors. Petitcodiac. HaViland, of Vancouver (B. C.), will
tine and the outing was thoroughly en- (Mass.) to spend the summer months in Mrs. Joseph H. Moore has returned D,r- and Mrs- & A- Murray spent the take place in St Paul’s church, Chat- 
joyed. A large bonfire and a tempting Calais. from Richibucto, where she was the week-end, in Shediac, the giiests of Dr. ham, the latter part of August,
stfpfnv were veiy attractive features of Mr. Dana Washburn, of Bangor, has guest of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce. and Mrs. H. W. Murray. Miss Eileen Ciyaghen, who has been
the occasion. A representative from been a recent visitor to Calais. Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Gross, of Miss Margaret Taylor has gone to St. spending the winter in New Ybrk,-ar-
each class spoke appreciative words of Mr. F. W. Andrews has been spend- Vancouver, arrived on Monday and are John, where she will be the guest of rived home the first of tbe week.
.he graduates, and regret at their leav- ing a few days in New York city. guests at the home of Mr. S. S. Ryan. ^rs- W. A. Lockhart. Newcastle, June 19—Mrs. George C.
ing the school. These speeches wef-e Miss Gladys Blair has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wallace have re- A quiet but pretty wedding was McKay, (nee Bockler) will receive her
heartily responded to by class members, in St. George her friend, Mrs. Thomas turned from Chatham, where, they were solemnized in . St. Bernard’s church on friends next Wednesday afternoon and

Miss Cbnssie Ross, of Boston, Mr. Kent. , . visiting friends. Wednesday morning at 6 o’clock, when evening, June 24, at her home on "King
and Mrs. McRobbie and two children, Miss Ethel MacNichol has concluded Miss Emma Parlee has returned from Miss Georgia Tromley and Mr. Robert street.
of Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. John a pleasant visit with her friend, Miss a two months’ trip to England. B. Powers were united in marriage. Rev. In town council last night the ,scott act
Ross at Riverside. Blair, and returned to her home in St. - Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holstead spent part Father Savage was the officiating clergy-, inspector reported for the month1 of May:

Many Rothesay friends were glad to George. of the week in St. John. man, The bride was unattended and Miramichi Hotel—John Whalen con-
welcome Mr. Solomon, of South Africa, Mr. and Mrs. John Smiley and chil- Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Price motored to wore a tailored costume of grey doth, victed May 1, fined &50 ana costs or one 
who is at present stopping at the Ken- dren arrived from Springhill (N. S.) this Salisbury on.Sunday and spent the day with grey fiat. After the ceremony the month in jail; paid. John Whalen, con-
nedy House. week. Mrs. Smiley will spend the sum- with the doctor’s Sister, Mrs. N. A. Me- bridal party repaired to the home of toe victed May 18, fined $40 and costs

A complete surprise was given Mr. mer but Mr. Smiley will go to Calgary Neill. groom, where a wedding breakfast was month in. jail ; paid.
John D. Purdy and Miss Purdy at their at an early ddte to enter as a partner in Miss Eva Gddart has returned from served, after which Mr. and Mrs. Pow- Windsor Hotel—Frank McDonald,
■■■ Friday when about thirty- a law firm in that city. River Glade, where she Bad been Visiting ers left on the Maritime express for victed May 18, fined $50 and costs
five friends arrived to spend the evening. Mrs. W.,C. Goueher, who has been Hier aunt,“Mrs. J. C. Bannister. points to Nova Scotia. On Tuesday the J month in jail, paid;
Among the visitors were, Mr. and Mrs^^patten^or several weeks at the Chip- Mr. and Mrs. A. Roy Spence have re- groom was presented by his -fellow Police court—six cases tor drunkenness,

.
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Ing over, one went to 
of fines, residence. Last evening Miss West en- 

tertained at a delightful dance in honor 
of Miss Gilbert. Donovan's orchestra 
played a programme of fourteen dances.

Mrs. Frederick- Porter, who has been 
spending the past two months here, with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Spurden, 
during Mr.’ Porter’s absence in Europe, 
has returned to her home in St. John. 
Rev. Mr. Porter returned last week from 
abroad.'

Messrs. C. H. Edgecombe and A. R. 
Hawkes leave tomorrow for Europe .and 
will visit London and Paris.

Misa- Alice Burchill is visiting friends 
m Fredericton.
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DORCHESTER
Dorchester, June 17—Mr. and Mrs. S. 

Wells Tingley announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Nellie Elizabeth 
to Mr. Edwin Oswald Bergholdt, of 
Montreal The marriage is to take place 
July 2. . • * ■ ' )

Mr. Joseph LeBlanc, of Ottawa, is xj 
spending a few days in town, the guest 
of Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Richard.

Miss Jean Piercÿ spent Tuesday to
Sackvllle. 

lessrs. Joe and Jack Hickman, Will
ard Hutchinson, Lionel, Teed and Jerry 
Foster attended the intercollegiate track 
meet in Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Tait,-Miss Nina Tait, 
Mesârs. W. E. B. and A. B. Tait, mo
tored to Moncton on Monday and spent 
toe day with friends.

Miss Bernice Emmerson spent a day 
in Moncton last week, the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Emmerson.

■Rev. Mr. Bezanson, pastor of. the First 
Baptist church is spending some time in 
Boston. While there Mr. Bezanson will 
attend the convocation of the Newton 
Theqlogical Seminary and will have the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity conferred 
upon, him.

Mr. Frederick Emmerson, of Moncton, 
is the guest of his uncle, Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson.

Mrs. M. I. Chapman and son, Master 
Will, of Moncton, spent the week-end 
in town.

Mr. Lome Sears, who has been, ac
countant for the tom of F. C. Palmer 
for several years, has accepted the posi
tion of private secretary to Mr. A. B. 
Pipes, warden of the maritime peniten
tiary.

Miss Muriel Chapman.is spending a 
few days'to Amherst, "the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Inglis Bent.

Mrs. Burgess, of Arlington (Mass.), 
who has, been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Frederick- Bowes, has returned 
home.

Mr. Herbert Lockwood, has returned 
from several days, visit in Halifax,

Miss Nellie Tingley is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Stevens, to Amherst.

The Daughters of the Empire met,this 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. A. 
B. Pipes. A very successful meeting 
was held, with a number of new mem
bers added.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler arrived in town 
from Moncton on Tuesday, and will 
spend the summer months at the Wind
sor Hotel.

Mrs. Lee S. Brownell, of Perth, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.- W. Brow
nell.

Miss Duby Bishop, teacher in the pub
lic school, returned on Monday from 
Moncton, where she wrote on the ex
amination papers.

Mr. Julian Cornell, of Amherst, spent 
the week-end in town, with Mrs. Cor
nell, who is the guest of her father, 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, ; 'n. dp.
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town guests
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St. Vincent Convent, Hattfoi, arrived 
home this week to spend vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary.

Miss Grierson was hostess this after
noon at a very enjoyable at home given 
in honor of her sister, Miss Ma6d Grier
son.

Mrs. T. J. Bourque nas returned from 
a visit to her sister,- Mrs.
Leod, Frederibton.

Lieut.-Goveroor Wood and Dr. Bor- * 
den, principal of Mount Allison, were in 
town on Monday.

Mrs. George Henderson and little 
daughter, of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. 
Henderson’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert Patterson.

Preliminary examination of Placide 
Babineau, of St. Louis, arrested on sus
picion of breaking in James Hazeroile’s 
store, was held" yesterday before Jus-

W. H. Mc-

K

Chatham, left this, week for Winnipeg, 
where they will,visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Johnstone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watts, of Moncton, 
who were making a short visit to Mrs. 
.Watts’ parents, Mr. and Mra. P. Elhaton, 
returned to their home on Monday.

Mr. O. Turgeon, M. P., and Mrs. Tur- 
geon will visit Hon. Alphonse Tutgeon, 
attorney-general of Saskatchewan, and 
Mrs. Turgeon at their home in Prince 
Albert before returning "to Bathurst.

Rev. G. Sellar was a-guest at the par
sonage during the week. .

Rev. J. M. Rice, of Summerside (P. E, 
L), spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Harrington re
turned on Monday from a week’s visit 
to Chatham. . «■

Mrs. G. Gilbert was called to St. John 
on Friday on account of the sudden 
death of Mrs. H. H. McLean.

Mr. Harry Sweeney has gone to Coch
rane (Ont.), where a position on the 
Transcontinental Railway was awaiting 
him.

V

< i

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ramsay, jt, (nee 
Miss Ecca Puntte) have returned from 
Boston, whery’they were married on 
Wednesday, June 8.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown have re

turned from their wedding journey and 
are occupying their new home on George 
street.

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and son, Mr. 
Charles Edgecombe, and daughter, Miss 
Fredericks Edgecombe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCann returned today 
fqim St. John. , ~ ;. ' ’ V

Mrs. Sherman entertained informally 
at the tea hour on Monday for Miss 
Beek.

Mrs. E. P. Mackey is visiting in Bos
ton this week.

Miss Bette Mullins and Miss Aggie 
.Bums have returned from Chatham, 
where they had been visiting Mrs. C.
P. Hickey. ^

Rev. J. yV. Cooper made a short vial* 
to Campbèllton during the week. Dur- ^ 
ing his absence Rev. J. E. Purdie, of 
Campbellton, conducted the seryices on 
Sunday in St. George’s church.

Mr. E. L. O’Brien was a delegate at- 
Miss Fenety, of St. John, is visiting tending the K. of C. convention at Char

ter grandmother, Mre. George E. Fene- Iottetown (P. E. I.) last week.
Rev. J. Casey, of Manchester (N. H.), 

was a guest at the Presbytery over Sun-
ty.

Mrs. T. G. Loggie was on St. John 
this week with Col. Loggie.

Mrs. R. H. McGrath entertained at a 
ree tables, on Friday after- 
Mrs. J. H. Sproul was Jhe 

prize winner, Mrs. Harold Babbitt get
ting the consolation prize.

Mrs. Richards, of Eidmundston, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Manzer, King street.

The Tennis Club dance at the A. & B.
Club house last evening was an enjoy
able affair. The chaperones were Mrs.
W,. H. Steeves, Mrs. H. G. Chestnut and 
Mrs. H. R. Babbitt.

Miss Beek, woh has been visiting 
friends here since her return from abroad 
will leave on Saturday for Bangor (Me.)

Miss Dorothy Gilbert, of Sheffield, is 
Spending a few days here, the guest of son, Mr. E. J. Gotreau.
Miss Ethneen West at Dr. L. W. Bailee's Mr. Mons. Aitken, of Lethbridge, Al-

day.
Mr. J. P. Byrne has returned from » 

short trip to Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Killam and Mrs. 

Ramsay, of Campbellton, were here to 
attend the McIntosh-SHiriey wedding.

Those from Bathurst attending the 
consecration of Rt. Rev. Louis J. 0*Leary- 
in Chatham on Thursday last Were: 
Mayor Bums, Mr. E. L. O’Brien, Mr. 
H. White, Mr. B. C. Mullins, Mr. R. W. 
Melanson, Mr. and Mrs. G. Doucet, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hachey, Mr. Wm. Sulli
van, Miss B. Power, Mbs M. Connolly, 
Mbs Agatha Melanson, Mbs Emma 
Power, Miss Dodo Power. Mrs. H. Black, 
Miss Hussey, Miss Shea, Doran Mclan-
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